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EMWC NEWSLETTER 
The Official Edmonton Medical Women’s Club Newsletter 

...friendship, personal growth, physical
fitness, creative pursuits, networking and
avenues to contribute to the greater
community. 

CREATING OPPORTUNITIES FOR... 

As you know, our provincial government has
once again implemented COVID-19 restrictions
because there have been so many cases. 

Once vaccinated, remember to download your
vaccination record or a QR code at
alberta.ca/covidrecords.  You need this proof of
vaccinations to go into restaurants, gyms etc.
 Alberta has also released an app businesses
can use to scan COVID-19 QR codes. After
November 15th, the code will become the only
proof of vaccination document in Alberta. 

At our executive meeting October 25th, we talked
about starting to schedule luncheons and events
again when we feel it is safe to do so. In the
meantime, our interest groups continue to
connect.  After reading this newsletter there will
be interest groups that you will want to join. Let
us know!

For updates, information and pictures please go
to our website:
www.edmontonmedicalwomensclub.ca
or join our members only Facebook page.  

Thank you for supporting our club. I look forward
to the day we can all meet safety together. 

 

PRESIDENTS REPORT
by Lillan Lo

Hope you enjoy our ‘new look’ newsletter! 



www.edmontonmedicalwomensclub.ca

VISIT OUR WEBSITE  

Renewing your membership allows you to
access all the benefits that EMWC offers its
members. Interest clubs, social events and life-
long friendships await you!  Membership is only
$20/ year. Over 80s are FREE.

**Registration fees for 2021/22 will be waived
due to the pandemic.**  

 
 

2021/2022 MEMBERSHIP 
It’s that time again!  
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President - Lillian Lo 
Vice President - Kyrstie Green
Treasurer -  Cathy Gaida 
Secretary - Lyn Zuberbuhler 
Membership Co-ordinator - Diane Todd
Phoning Co-ordinator - Kathleen Ezeji-Okoye
Social Media Co-ordinator - Kathy Trepanier 
Email Co-ordinator - Emily Chan 
Social Committee - Paola Ortiz, Caroline
Gendron, Debra Tam 
Past President - Ruth Lauf 

YOUR EMWC EXECUTIVE 
Working hard to keep the connections
happening.. 

EMWC has a wide range of interest groups to
meet the wide ranging interests of our
members. Whether you love books, lunching-
out, golf, curling, needle crafts, investing,
walking. We also (Covid rules permitting)
organize social events regularly to get the
‘whole’ group together.  Our groups continue to
meet in person or virtually, depending on the
activity and comfort level.  

INTEREST GROUPS 
We’re here for connections .. so let’s
connect!  
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edmonton.mediwomen@gmail.com

EMAIL US FOR INFO AND QUESTIONS::

Our 2021 Fall community outreach project is in
support of the newly opened HERB JAMIESON
CENTER at Hope Mission.

https://hopemission.com/herbjamieson/

This shelter provides 400 beds as well as
access to services such as medical care and
addictions recovery.

Having recently lost their southside thrift store
in an fire, the center is in URGENT need of
gently used clothes, toques, hats, gloves,
jackets, underwear and footwear.  Smaller sizes
in particular are in short supply and hotel size
(Covid protocol) shampoos, soap and
toothpaste are greatly appreciated, as are
toothbrushes. 

Cash donations are also very welcome (the
center receives discounts for major grocery
stores so can purchase more grocery items for
each dollar than a donor can purchase).    

Donations can be dropped off until 19 Nov
2021 at 2 designated locations. 

For  more info please contact us at
edmonton.mediwomen@gmail.com

Let's pull together to help support those in
need. And on behalf the EMWC Executive..

COMMUNITY OUTREACH
Supporting communities in need...

URGENT:
 Items needed
@hopemission

https://hopemission.com/herbjamieson/

